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Leonard training in new von
liNSTHiAU uf AT ATLANTIC CITY'!

less of Benny's Sister Necessitates Mrs. Leiner'
jNursms, ou nampion Sacrifices Shore

Camp for Meals at Home
,'f v iuy l.uujs li. JAFFE
Superintendent of Police Robinson,

gquau 01 utucuiis, win joe at
ringside of the Benny Leonard- -

tt Kilbane bout Wednesday night
tee that spectators arc given n run
their money, ine least inclination

lUU by either champion or any move
e by the boxers tnat would lead
detectives to believe the bout was

(rme-u- p will result in an order from
,inson to stop tnc oout.

IhENNT LEONARD, llghtwolght entry In

nl the IntCcnampiuiiiiiii i:uiiiiji wun j.
i Kilbane, featherweight, at Shlbo Pnrk
CJnMdar night will nrrlvo here for the
mAAA reCOru ivwuvjr-inv- u ciRiiiuciniiiuuioIWU .. rt .1... ..l....l..t I
ittle On Hie niuimiiji vi uu nLiiuuuLcu tun- -

Ut Tn6 conqutiui ui 1'icu vi&u is
Jjhlnj training prepuraiiuim in ,bw lore
ittad of Atlantic City, which spot has
ittd B0l W"cn ,n lno uomnm glove- -

a'i important douib.

jt was at me j. v.. resort mat Leonard
ftpartd or nu beven-roun- interne
fltchell knockout and It also was there
ui nennv got In shape for the nine-roun- d

that carried with It tho lightweight!jo
Illness on tjio part or Leonards young

Mtr Sadyo shot Benny Leonard's Atlantic
fCltf plans to bits. Mrs. Leiner was unable
Etto leave the child's bedsldo, and as his
'other Is Benny's chief and only chef while

Emu in training, ine ugniwcignt King nlso
d to remain in nine om rcw York.

Laitf Cook
W l,u TjIa' j,a1,I., hIim. 1 I Ifits, ucmc, u i,vuniiib ivuo tiiiii ureal in
elrttlon for boxing, Leonard says. Ho
ftouldn't eat meals prepared by tho best
lebet In tho world, only thoso by mother
'J(tT, while getting Into condition. Then,
W by going to the shore Leonard would
fUte found tho pleasant motherly smllo
iimtmt tho missing, and that wouldn't ho

Ifht, Is Benny's perfectly good way of
ting.

J.WIth mother's cnts and her smllo ln- -
ided In his training, Leonard could get
a oerfect shape whether In tho country.

r the ocean or1n the' city, and when KIN
a endeavors to knock oft the New

fwter, and vlco versa, the Irishman will
id iiis, Hcnrew antagonist in me same
intltlon as tho night Welsh wns forced to
tcqulsh his dpath grip on tho
tewc

rfreatest of All
'Kilbane will be accomplishing tho greatest
Hit in history of pugilism If he succeeds In

Ktlni the skids under Leonard. In buck--
tro aealnst Benjamin Leiner. J. Patrick

itklts the, superior of preceding lightweight
BAimplons, ,lf wo nro to believe an old-Inn-

who' Has Been 'cm all since tho days
ItUtck McAullffo.
rJta who remember holders of the title

Pine last twenty years may oo surpriaca
the assertion that Leonard has un

dented class both ns a boxer nnd
Iter not oply surprised, but really
eXed. jet tho old-tim- In question will
It that Leonard 1st one modorn flstlcuf- -

Ik3 who is equal. If not superior, to the
Nitl gladiators of tho past.
fc,1onard excels any of his predecessors

K4the championship," sajw this O. T., "and I
I. Im closely watched tho former lightwoigm
6 ktouln Imnortant contests. This statement

ft-- made after studying Leonard at close
Nt '

iOwiders All
Iji 1 have In mind Jack McAullffo, an ag- -
KV.VMwItt. kq-- .li tHno ViattlAr hllf with nnlv
t - a .. J !.... . 1. aAlM4laii n..n Inm OT.a nf..B lUUUltUIU Ql UIO OJUJIblUU Uiwmiliuiiio

"George Lavlgno was a youngster of tre
mendous nowcr. combatlvcness ana puncn- -

rlnj ability, but entirely lacked In defen- -

fme skill and powerless to reach cicver
j boxers, as witness his unsuccessful efforts

Bio land on Kid McPartland, Grlfto and
llhsk Erne.

i.TrankErne. a. clever boxer ana fair
Utter, lacked the generalship and aggres-flhene- ss

of Leonard.

it

"Joe Gans, tho greatest lightweight onus

1BES TOO GOOD

Prolan Scores the Deciding
Pun in Fast Game Staged

at Leipervijle Camp

IGUESTS OF CHAMPION
T,T3TP1?nVTTrR. Pa.. Julv 23.

?.K there happens to bo any particular
fwand of baseball bug who doubts that the
Nffibes now writing baseball for tho Phila-
delphia newspapers aro not fully compe- -

M to play the game, a visit yesterday to
MOhnny Kltbane's. training ciuarters. located
Mere, would havo proved to the most crltl-l- 1

nt the sport writers aro good they
BP't It and 'tho score does not begin to

mem Jfull credit. Nlpe runs to eight
FM thQ flnnl ftftlint In uai.oM Innltlirq

BKIIbane, n order to show his npprecl- -
yu invitoa tho writers on tho papers to

Wit htm nlfl,, l.ii .. .. ImnnW.
eir appetite for'good food. Johnny Is pre- -
'"K nere for his bout with nenny

jonard at Shtbe Pnrk on Wednesday ce- -
. ana not wanting to exert himself, the

t ne could do was hat five times, ecore
J" run himself, mafie three hits, retire two

otr.flys to, his territory pd twice
"ow out runners nt-flr- Jlmmv Dough
ty. Prombter of tho big contest, played

(M nicely. Bin Brandt, pencil-Rush- of.
"ramence, whi tolls for the Record, did

yucning, and he did It well. Jimmy
an. the lnd whn nnvrr ilrrs nnd makes

Pleasant for Jimmy Onntz and all' his
OClateS! Jlmmv rVinnnr nllB nt the fore- -

ot,paragraphers Jn' America today; Lew
MIC. fllrhf i,ltlA AWnnlnov aYA "Tlnn"

helped to beat the Kilbane con- -
ni, .

BCniDKS KIM1ANE3
ah r h a & a Hh r 1 o a fl

r. cf 3 1 1 1 1 0 'Kllbane.Sb 5 1 3 S 3 0
u.. A n 1 1 k . .,.... 1. a o n n (1 0

dtT . r, ; 1 ft iv:"v .: i s a

2!T.''iJ 1 2 7 0 1 Downa. p. 1 n 0 1 0
2 10 14 1 Dou'y. lb 1 "

Olan.n. A ' o 11 n 1 via-il- n M fl n 111 1 0
Kja'll.rf A 1 2 0 o. Pow,r.' rf 8 0 0 0 0 U

ff- - " 2 10 0 0 1 Qrayl'a.rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Votala 10 B 10 21 10 Total 83 S 1120 9

rio out when winning; run wa acored.
d6" i i o o i o a 4

"" .,,...,...., a i l o o o -
Swiff Carolan. 0'ConnU. wnm.yw. ijeit on paaea Dcriwr", !

., oirucK out Mr Brandt, l ,T'Sj ';

KS-- fi" Brandt, 4 Downa, 8. lilt or

raJacfcMcOowan, WUralnaton.
ii-- i - . ...

rytoiMfc.' Blank . Frackriiie
I.- F.. . JUiy ., If. rfMX

ISKi

Kilbane to Write Own
Version of Leonard Bout

for the Evening Ledger
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thJ HncllIlV! Von"",,. .Khne w. nt
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Partlelpsnt In thr Vlmmplon.hin ronlr.t l"

I""""," ' Pe mr ran. lot
rinrrti? ' rular rlnitiilde

time, was a skillful, crnfty boxer nnd knock-
out hitter with cither hand In my opinion
Leonard Is speedier than Gans, Is a better
defensive bojtor (Gans seldom entered n
bout that ho was not hit bard nnd In trou-bi-

nnd hits quite as effectively.
"Nelson and Wolgnst cannot be men-

tioned In the same breath with Leonnrd.
Neither had anything except strength nnd
ability to tike punishment to commend
them, and their wild swings never would
liavo found lodgment on Leonard. Nelson's
defeat of Gans was duo entirely to tho fnct
that tho champion wns forced to make n
weight at which It was lmposslblo for him
to tight with vigor.

"Gans was compelled to weigh with
trunks and Bhoes, and ho entered the ring
for his battles with Nelson nt 131Vd pounds.
If Nelson and Wolgnst at their best could
bo pitted ngalnst Leonard today the new
champion would mnke Bhort woik of them,

Ritchie Would Be Easy
"Wllllo Illtchle, In tho form he showed

when he was outpointed In twenty rounds
by Welsh, would bo decisively defeated by
Leonard In his present form.

"Of the non,tltlo holders Young Grlffo at
his best would have outpointed Leonard In
tho champion's best form.

"Jem Carney, tho British champion, who
decisively defeated Jack McAullfte, would
If ho could today enter tho ring In his form
of 1887, give Leonard a hard battle, London
rules.

"Leonard Is supremo because he com-

bines In himself nearly all the good qual-

ities of his predecessors and has none of
their faults.

"His defense is virtually Impregnable, his
offensive swift and destructive, his general-
ship of the first rank, his coolness ley nnd
his confidence superb.

"It will be a long tlmo before Leonard's
superior Is developed, but in tho course of
tlmo It will como about. This Is evident
from his marked superiority over the cham-
pions who preceded him,"

Some Historic Facts
While Kilbane Is being made tho fa-

vorite over Leonard In many quarters, it
Is only an oven bet. Both are cicver, fast
and possess a slam that spells sleep. If
one or tho other happens to stand still Just
long enough for a punch to reach his chin,
then thero Is no doubt tljat tho bout will
termlnato decisively. If ICIlbauo Is to bo

tho one to do the knocking out, he will
como Into tho Joint possession of tho
fcatherwolght-llghtwelg- ht championship.

Pugilistic history shows few Instances
when one boxer held more than ono title.
Bob Fltzslmmons held three crpwns during
his career in the ring middle, light heavy
and heavy.

Among othors who have held more than
ono tltlo was Terry McGovern, who wns
bantam and featherweight tltioholdor at
different times. Terry also knocked out
Erne, the lightweight champion of tho
world, but In a handicap match at 128

pounds ringside, nnd therefore did not be-

come tho champion of that division.
Tommy Ryan was the holder of the

welter and middle titles nnd Gcorgo Dixon
was the tltleholder In tho bantam and
foathcr classes.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LEAfHJi:

Club !"1'- - Sun. Total
Bonton v 2 0 3

llrookbn 3 0 9
rhlcaao 1 0 1

Clnrlnnatl 1J J IS
NrwYorK g
Phillies...
Plttbunh 3 0 S

Ht.LouU 13 0 12

AMERICAN I.KAOTJE
einb Hat. Son. Total

Athletic '
Ilonton 5 2 5
Chlroto.. I
rin eland ,
Detroit..
NnvVork 7 12
Nt.Ixul
Waahlnaton S 8 10

llltb arore Sunday Clevtland, 20 nin.

ATHLETICS ARE HOME

FROM WESTERN TRIP

Were Scheduled to Plajf in Buf-

falo Today, but Last Game
Was Exhibition Enough

Connie Mack and his American League
representatives nrrlved In tho city on n
train from Cleveland thlB morning. Connie
has about decided that the exhibition with
the Cleveland Cricket Club yesterday was
n fitting wind-u- p to a fairly successful trip
and bis boys are home prepared for a long
stay at Shlbo Park.

Tho A's will have n vacation of two days
on the home lot and will get busy ngalnst
Detroit Wednesday, tho same day Johnny
Kllbnnt and Bonny Leonard mix at Shlbe
Park The Mackmen were to have played
an exhibition game at Buffalo today, but
the affair was called, Mack feeling that
yesterday was exhibition enough,

DORSEY AND. ROSNER IN
BROADWAY'S STAR BOUT

Fairmount Battler to Meet New York
Knockerout T6nlght, Billy Max- -

well in Form

Joe Dorsey, of Fairmount, will stack up
against ono of tho hardest little hitters that
ever cams out of New York when he pairs
with Johnny Roaner, defender of America's
flyweight title. In the star scrap at the
Broadway tonight, Dorsey Is a promising
product and may upset Hosner's dope,

Billy Maxwell has been boxing with
Champion Johnny Kilbane for his bout to-

night with Pt Q'Malley. They, meet In the
Anl. Frankle- - WJlllm, , Southward

Johnny McLaughlin, Smoky Hollow,; In--

a,M,hwrk.s.Vlk Malonr" T''.'Si.V-MaA-
.. flliii:--- TTT,Trp.j'r

HhUm
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FORKHBANEPETS

FEW MAJOR LEAGUE

PLAYERS DRAFTED

Great Majority of Ball Toss- -
ers Get Numbers Well

Down the List
MANY STILL IN THE DARK

f.iIa.J.or lcaRU0 '""fl'-i- tcnm wUI hardly
th0 effects of the draft for tho lirstincrement of the National Army. Tho ball

fim' M,?Ft ot whom nro within tho ago
Ft by tho dmft law, wero no moream no less forttinato than nny of tho re-maining 9,500,000 men ot the nntlon.

The stars of the gamo seem tn havo beenunusually lucky n getting numbers fardown on the lht, and therefore need notworry for some tlmo to come.
Of the top notch players drafted, onlyn few, Including Davy Kobcrtson, of tho

tilants; Sheirod Smith, Jeff PfclTcr nnd
Leon Ciidoie. of tho Itoblns: ltay Bch.tlk
nnd Buck Weaver, of tho Chicago Whlto
hox, L'lmor Miller, ot the Ynnkees: .lnck
Barry, manager of the champion Bed Sox ;
hevercld, tho young catcher of tho Browns:
Holnlo Groh, of the Beds; lloo L'vans, of
the Cleveland Indians, nnd Kvnns, a pitcher
of tho Plratts, will b obliged to submit for
examination on the Hist l'.iII.

Many of tho players, nnd especially thoso
whoso clubs nio traellpg, do not know
their registration numbers, and therefore
will not lyiow for n day or two Just whero
they were called In tho draft. Ty Cobb,
of the Detroit Tigers, U one who has not
yet found his number. It Is certain, how-
ever, that Kddto Collins, Trls Speaker,
Ocorgo Burns. Kerdy Hchupp and tho great
majority of the plaers will not be called
on to respond to tho llrst call to anna.

BATES AND JAMIESON, OF
MACKS, IN EARLY DRAFT

Tuohey, Boxer, Also of Paterson, N.
J., Has Number Drawn Among

Leaders in tho Lottery

PATKHSOX, .V. J., July 23. Thrco prom-Ine- nt

athletes of this city nro Included In
the early draft, Tommy Tuohey, tho light-
weight fighter, and Boy Bates nnd Charles
"Chuck" Jamleson, third hateninn and out-
fielder, respectively, of the Athletics. Tuohey
nnd Jnmlcson, hoveer, probably will bo
exempted, as both arc mairled men.

Dingles and Dungles

Poor Old Vet
I'ou aro oM 77d riank,

l'ou arc nlnioit through.
For icurs you'ir tern jitr?ii0 tall.

1 ou aro nlnioAt throuuh,
Lrttluu bg league clubs.rutacross any runs ut all.

In the Himlllalit today KUDU; TheClfttjsburB etrran ncorcil his aolut major
ItHinio Wctory Sunday, whtn ho blanked Wush-Ineto- n.

The Yankees lost fourth place on their wont-c-
trip. Plndrr iileaxe mum to Hill Uonosaii.

The Whlto Son aro now three nnd onr-lin- tf

RainCN nlieiKl of Hoton, thlcli U hh rt.mfort-ubl- o
us one Juinii nliriul of u 1U1 ul.

Wftlll I'lpp mado four hlta ntcalnftt Detroit
Sunday. Ti of '. m wert doutdt-- and oim a
triple. Thnnjts to Tlpp. tho Yunka won In thir-
teen InnlnsT

The Indiani U'oji a TJinrothon race from the
Allilellcs and acored a score of runs.

Ray Chapmnn helped his bursting averaBO
with a homo run.

Clyde Alllnn, llate, C'hnpmnn, Lelliold nnd
Oanuit nPietl uut three hits apiece In

Whttted .ImperHonntlon In the outfield for the
Johnny Kiihanen in tho Kf.mo with mo rmia-dclphl- u

hporla Writers at Lolpcrvlllo.

A larue dlfTercnre in lz was tho only rea-
son 'Tiny- Mnxwell looked unllkeil Stuffy

nt first, Jloti mado all of Stuff's great
stops dlKKlnir 'rm nut of tho dut and plucking
'em from cither sldo with his gloved hand.

That Johnny Klllmne liui a uorld nf speed
wns prned on the lumen unit around .tint
Mock'n territory. Ivllb uiih on the Jump nil
tho time.

Itnd a blB Iosbuo senut been one of tho mnny
present. Jimmy (ianu would he shy a mighty
pood asct to his sports staff. Jimmy Cnrnljn
showed so well with the mask nnd protector
een Connie. Mnck would hao signed him up on
the spot. .,

Jimmy Uoucherty. tfce,

I I I I I I I
I q 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1

i

Aft '

I I I I I

nre-n- lost a nuit-nf- .

Maxwell on the re- -

suit of the Klllmnes. Scribes' match. Pouch,
erty aa h" Isn't n Ml peeed that he doesn't
hao to mako tho suit

Chles lloh nnd John Sherman save n per-
fectly frond eomhlnntlnn ploy of Ilancroft nnd
Hvers. They covered a lot of grass nround the
keystone sack with llglitnlnK rapldlts.

Jlmmv Dunn, Kllhanc's mnnuier, wns the
flawy Crnvath of tho contest. Dunn lammed
out only threo hlta out of four attempts.
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DRAFTED BY UNCLE SAJI
Ray Bates's number was among tho
early drawn in the lottery to form

tho first army.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN EASED ALL TODAY

LK.XC.Ui:
Club Woi

New York.... M
riiltlle 4i
Clnrlnnatl..,, t0
.St. I.ouIh 40
Chlcaco 13
llrookljn as
llnstoil S3

ti ... 7

CI nil
Chicago
Hontoii
Cletelnnil. .

llctrnlt
New lork ..
tt'ashlngton.
ht. Iritis, , . .

Athletics....

NATIONAL

AMKltlCAV I.nAtiti:
tVnn
r.7
5i

, 411

40
It

. .

an
31

ot
in
:is
13
40
4".
42
III

00

Nt33
at
42
4.1
4:

M

r. C. It In
.067 .071
.04.1 .AM
.5.18 ,A4
.r,31 ,540
,4ftf . til 1

I7.t . IHI
.4.12 .CIO
.335 ,333

r. c.
.010
.1103
,53H

..Ml!
I0J

.390
.SKA

ttln

No American League games today.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL l.KAC.lir.

I'lttshurgh ut New York (tear.
Cincinnati nt llrookbn Clear.
St. IxinN nt I'lilladelnhln Cloudy,
Chtcugo nt ItoNton 4 leur,

ami:iucan r.nvr.UE
Boston nt CMi.igo Kaln.

(Only game tMlnv)
INTKKNATIONAI. LIlXOUi:

Ilftltimore at ltochester Clear,
Protldeneo at llulTulo 4'le.ir,
Itlehmoud at Toronto 4'lenr,
Newark at Montreal 'loud.

Yesterday's Results
AMCItlCAN i.uii:i;

Clrtelnnil, 20i Athletics, fl.
New lork, 7 Drtrnlt. R (13 Innlnss).

( Llrnco. 2t llnston
Ht. Iiiils. 4i tVashlngton. 0 (1st cnmel.

Io e
.nss
,33H
.Ml
.SJU
.1X3
.mil
.437
.331

Lose

0.
tVashlncton, C; St. I.ouli, 0 (3d game),

Bedek Suspends Mamnux
NKW YOn,K, July 23 1'ltcher Mamaux.

of tho Pittsburgh club, was Indefinitely
last night by Manager Bezdek for

breaking training rules and he was ordered
back to Pittsburgh. This Is his second
suspension for the same cause, nnd It was
reported he may be out of tho game for
the rest of the heason.

Marshall's First Chess Loss
The llrst gnme to bo lost by Prank J Mar-

shall. United Htntts chess champion, at his
Chess nnd Checkers Dlwrn on tho Million Dollar
I'lcr ut Atlantln City, was scored by Dr. John
D. Thomhs, chess i hamplou of Java, who Is
lsltlng this country.

HiMinHiiiiiimiiimii

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Smoke It atyour
desk. It's mild.

Eisenlolir's
Masterpiece

OTTO'eiSENLOHR V
BROS, INCORPORATED

GREENPOINT GAINS

IN TENNIS LEAGUE

Captain Betz's Players
Virtually Clinch Suburban

Title By 9 to 0 Win

BELFIELD LOSES TWO

Orecnpolnt Tennis Qlub's players have
virtually captured tho Suburban I.enguo ten-"- !'

championship, for they nro now leading
tbelr rivals by Just nlno points. Green-poi- nt

won nil nine matches with Ardmoro
In tho Suburban I.enguo meeting on Satur-
day and now lend the league wllli eighty-seve- n

points won nnd only threo lost.
rlelfleld Country Club's team, tthleh has

been dressing the Orecnpolnt plnyrri In the
race for championship houots, dropped two
points, but only nfter hotly contested
tnatchei, which went to thr sets nnd had
tlio nnturo of real "marathon" tennis. 's

loss of two points, though very small,
mny cost them tho opportunity of passing
Giccnpolnt.

If both clubs contlnuo their winning
strldo nnd maintain tho even rnco they
havo In tho pntt, then the final mectlm? be-
tween. Ilclfleld and (lrcenpolnt on August
21 will finally decldo the Issue; but tn order
to win ne'.ficU would havo to take even
point, which Is quite unlikely riellleld may
not havo to win nil the points It nil

upofi whether (lrcenpolnt can con-
tlnuo In win, and tho Oecnpoint players
sav thev can.

W, WIlklAson, nnd tho doubles combina-
tion. Hall nnd ll.ttty, scored tho Win-
ning points for liWron. Wilkinson de-

feated O. Stewart In a three-fe- t match,
14.12. It was a strenuous match, too,

with tho margin of dlffeienco In playing Just
as cln'e ns tho score Indicates

Jlelflold came very near losing anotherpclnt, for Herman Dornhelm nearly dropped
tho match ulthr. Schaffcr, for tho score
of this tmtch wns 2,

The Otoe .point Tennis Club players were
In nildsensoii foim and thev ran through
tho match with Atdmorc in great r.Me,
vwr.nlng ery match In Klngles and doubles
In straight sets. Captain Harry ltetz and
Dr. .T, II, Godfrey wero unable to play, but
hope to bo back In togs for tho next meet.

MINOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
IlKLAttAKI. COUNTY I.KAOl'K
- ty. i r.c. tv. i..Chester ...a 0 1.(100 Media (I S

Llibind .... i 0 1.000 f.lol.e lire. 0 M

MONTC.O.Mr.rtY COl'NTY I.i:.(U'K
tv. I..

Clemlile. is 3
.lenkintoYtn 10 4
Itetluores. 7 7

i'iiii.Aiii:i.i'iu. siniitiiAN i.kaoup.
tv.

l'ern Itnfk.l'l
(Hney .. .!'I.lniller ... 0

I'.C. tV.
.H17 Anihler .. II

ttll. Crne, A U
.SUO ttnsh. &

I'.C.
1 .0:1 (lak J.nne

.001)

1.1

tV.
4 .2X11

.K.17 lv I Ii.im- - - II .l.--.l

fl l'lill.i... 3 .11.1

MAIN I.lNi: I,Utit'K
tf. I I'.C. tV. l'.C.

A Co.. :t l.oni) llm Air. ... t s .:i:t:i
Antoear ..3 n l.mx) LeeTlre... I 2 .331llrnndjnlno 2 I ,fl17 llerurn ... n 3
IVa ne ... 2 1 .007 Norrlstoun. U 3 ,UU(I

ritAMivoni) .sitiuntiiAN i.i:.t(u:u
tv. i r.c, tv.

M. Jolin'n li l.onS St. Murk's. I 3. u i.iioii tfhlleiiiiil, . o ." .000
lTuI. . 3 0 1.000 lid,

INIH'.STKIAI. I,r.A(il'i: (NOUTH KIXTION)
tv,

DlMton . .1(1
Keen luitfr II

Do
.Mid

I

I..
H

.714
Kurt li

I..

.01)11

l'.C.

I.. I'.C.
1(1

.000 N. IS

I..
n

.000

i.. I'.c.
.00(1

uear.

r.c. tv, l. r.c.
.111)1) Hale 4 Kl). 7 (I M.! .Htnnn. nm. 3 H .352
.net Ainer. Man. 2 11 .131
.600

INIIUSTItlAI, MltOUIJ (SOl'TII MOTION)
tv. i.. i'.c.

Ilesii.llrl'lit 12 1.000 Sillier I.ork n
l.unton ...,10 3 .709 (lunkrr Utjr H K

llonclitnn H 4 .0117 1'lilla. Itoll. 3 10
ttard . ... A (1 .4.11 llnrrett . . 3 11
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BEST AMATEUR AND PROFESSft
GOLFERS IN COUNTRY PLAYING FOR,

RED CROSS THIS WEEK
Three Philadelphia Women Contes.ta?itsl

iuuety miusummer ana uiass Tournaments
Begin Over Aronimink Course on Thursday

1M77IAT Pfofnlses to be one of tho best
' T eeks In golf, In tho history of tho

game In this country opens today at llngle-woo- d,

when tho professionals nnd women
from their clubs will play In foursomes.
Then comes a series of matches between
teams made up of amateurs, homo-bre- d

Scotch and Kr.gltsh plavers over
three the best courses In Mctropoll- - u"V' ?"d, m:' "Mtlrjf to knbtr
tan dlstrlrt Phllndelphlans are rlayln

There Will be a PhnrrA nf n rlnltni In ll.A
gallery and the ciitlro proceeds of tho tour-
nament will go to the lied Cros, nnd It Isthought that the week's tournament will
net that society from J30.000 to 140,000.

Three Stars Unnblc lo Play
The amateurs havo been weakened by

unavoidable nbsencc of I'rancls Oulmet.
former ninateur and open champion nnd
now tho western amateur champion j mil
Kownes, Jr., one of tho two 1'ennsylvanlnni
who have ever won tho national amateur
championship, and thev only Chick P.ans,
the present nmalour and open champion
i:ans r.ald nt Shawnee that ho had sent
four different persons notice that It would
be Impossible to play In New York next
week, as tho most of his olllco force Is now
away on tho summer vacation.

Chick Is now a partner In business
In which he wns a bond talesman for

years, and ho finds that ho has less
tlmo for golf (ban eer Ho Is doing his
bit for tho Red Cioss and ho said nt Shaw-nc- o

that his golf had netted more thnn
?20,000 for tho Ited Cross He expects to
play moro matches for that society when
ho gets back, but it will not bo posslblo
for him to spend more than an afternoon
or a day ut a time.

Norman Maxwell, tho brUHnnt Philadel-
phia youngster, u anted very much to play
at Shawnee, but ns ho had promised to play
for the Red Cross this week ho thought tho
strain two weeks of continuous play too
much. Othcr sensational youngsters nro
Perry Adair and Bobby Jones, tho best two
players In South. Prank Dyer, who,
while a student at Penn, played from tho
l'rankford Country Club, will bo ono of tho
participants.

Philadelphia Women in Tourney
In today's matches Mrs. J. C. Turnhull.

of the Whltemarsh Valley Country Club,
will play with Jim Ilarnes Miss May Hell,

((

in of

a
in

are
It be

-

of the Cricket Cluh wllT ' 7J
lu"r uoos.-ani- j Mrs, Xr (.:k. of tho riillrpant Club; V

vlll be the partner nt r?hael' rrn(r- - yJ .'

the case of the western Vint 'a-
of tho eastern women will play a their'1 ' ilpartners nnd the field will be one of the bet 4?'"' cctu iii n similar event.

tomorrow the real matth
of the the

tho

the

of

tho

um.i wiin TM.om. .Normt.1 M In 'afour-lm- ll match with John Oj
twice a national nm&teur runncr-ttp- j Jerry

four times (he amateur
and onco the open rnd on

Tom Jim Barnes, th
will play with OS.

tyald Jeck who wontho patriotic open last monthat tho Valley CluKand another ninateur to. he selected" to take-th- eplace ot Chick Kvans. Edward los li
B ,,'!' thrca othcr

James Maiden George andc.eorgo Low. Charlie Hoffner has a latrtnrt and threo of tho big pros are

Three Here This Week
This Is going to be n very busy week for

tho golfers. thPoor Itlchard Club still play an all-da- y

match at with the.
of tho New York Club,

nnd while tho paper; are
not ns strong ns the visiting the
Poor nichard Club golfers will give the New
Yorkers a hard match. Thero will be four-ba- ll

matches anil twft-ba- ll and
there will bo plenty of prftes for the win-nor- ?.

s

On thero will be a
er at tho Country Club, under
tho of tho Oolf of

It will be tho handi-
cap for all golfers from scratch to eighteen'
strokes, nnd on the same day there will" bo
tho round for tho class

This latter Is
to plnyers with' varying from
eleven strokes to nny old But the
golfers must qualify In their class or higher
or drop out of the Class A Is
for golfers tlth from eleven to
fourteen strokes. Class B for those .wltW
ratings from fifteen to and Class
C frpm nineteen strokes and
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rave Italy!
soldiers climbed snow-

capped mountains quest
the enemy, and her sailors have
combed the seas searching for the
treacherous U-bo- at. Public
Ledger honors Italy by publishing
beautiful supplement, printed full
colors, showing the uniforms that
worn by her heroic sons. will
given FREE with

Sunday's
PUBLIC c&3& LEDGER

Order Your Copy Today
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Philadelphia

,.."""Llverlghu Country
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Heglnnlng

Maxwell
Anderson,

Travers, champih
Kerrigan.

professional champion,
klrkby: Hutchinson,

tournament
Country

Professionals!'
Lagerblade

playlnf

Tournaments

Philadelphia Tomorrow

tVhttcmnrsh representa-
tives

Phllndelphlansoon

matches,

Thursday double-head- ?

Aronimink
auspices Association Phil-

adelphia, midsummer

qualifying tourna-
ment. tournament restricted

handlcnps
handicap.

tournament.
hanllcaps

eighteen,
upward.
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